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Ovrioaa Actios of tbe Metal Wkts
Caat la Hold.

The action of fluid cast iron in the
mold Is somewhat curious. When
poured into a mold in a state of fluid-

ity, cast iron, and especially what is
known technically aa verp gray, ex-

pands at the moment of solidification,
thus giving-- a sharp impression in the
mold. The expansion, slight but very
noticeable, extends until In the process
of cooling the iron attains the stage of
red heat Contraction then takes place,

; with the result that the cooled iron is

aoticeably smaller than the mold, says

IHPtJRITIES IN THE BLOOD
Whenever a sore refuses to heal it Is because tie blood Is not pure and

healthy, as it should be, but is infected with poisonous germs or some old
blood taint which has corrupted and polluted the circulation. Those most
usually afflicted with old sores are persons who have reached or passed mid
die life, The Titality of the blood aad strength of the system have naturally
begun to decline, and the poisonous gena3 which have accumulated because
Of a sluggish and Inactive condition of the system, or some hereditary taint
which has hitherto been held ia check, now force an outlet on the face, arms,
legs or other part of the body. The place row3 red and anfjry, festers and
eatt into the ittrroundinjj tissue until it becomes a chronic and stubborn
niter, fed and kept epen by the impurities with which the blood is saturated.
Nothing Is more trying and disagreeable than a stuDborn, non-heali- nj sore.
The Tery fact that it resists ordinary remedies and treatments is good reason
for suspicion; ths same germ-produci- cancerous ulcers is back of everyold sore, and especially is this true if the trouble 13 an inherited one.
Washes, salves, nor indeed anything else, applied directly to the sore, caa

XwassmlotedwUiasoreoBDy
do any permanent ood;' neither will remov-fao- o

of foar years' staadinir. it ing the sore with caustic plasters or tho
wSRRft&rtS&TSi wVrs'e n" knife make a lasting cure. If
la ovary way mmtU I becaias every particle of the diseased flesh wereMTVaali acn away another sore would come, be-trea-tea.

sao tko oore camtinnad cause the trouble is in the blood, and the
v.rtUedaid o0.nC.--

d ItV:" BM.OUO CAXNOT BE CUT AWAY.
aa antr wxiar it a wano a was a ne cure must come Dy a tnorougfl cleansLJraiV' 5Ti& In of the blood. In S. S. S. will be

affaafc ,S R a . m H tli.r. has A. rTTMVIV frtf-crtr- artA wIsam f
found

i3 an unequalled blood purifier-o- ne thattesttUifit." '0r ln' lt
two, nvmn Owove uaiea. uaie

the

cure.

PURELY VEGETABLE
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promptly cleanses it of all poisons and
taints. It gets down to the very bottom of

trouble and forces out every trace of im-

purity and makes a complete and lasting
S. S. S. changes the quality of th

blood so that instead of feeding the diseased
)arts with impurities, it nourishes tha
rritated. inflamed flesh with healthvMw1

Then the Bore begins to heal, new flesh is formed, all pala and inflammation
leaves, the place scabs over, and when S. S. S. has purified the blood tha
Bore ia permanently cured. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drug stores.
Write for trar special book on sores and ulcers and any other medical advica

aeeire. we make no charge lor
THE SWIFT

Wat Prostorlr BasrorlotlTO.
"At wfcat aoar co yoa wih tko mar-rtm- o

soloaMaBoir tatao the lcrrvBaB.
"Bkrfat e'elock aniaf," omla

Cfc ml)er. twirllatf kU kat la aa aamhar.
raawe way, at Skera aia't ao Bt4 of
befog so awfolly oaUaai about It, you
kaow. rm tho eiowa aad oka'i the lady
bareback rer."

Baa suit miH all oCc medicines, la merit.- laies ana cares.
1U success, great as it has been, has ap-

parently only just begun.
It hu received by setasi count more than

40.000 testimonials in two rears.
It purines the blood, cures all blood dis-

eases, all humors and all eruptions.
It strengthens the stomach, creates an

appetite and bcilds up the whole system.
It cures that tired feeling and makes the

weai strong. r
I In usual liquid form or in chocolated tablets
known as Sarsatabs. 100 doses XL

The coach in which the Lord Mayor of
inaon rides on stats occasions has been
In use since 1757.

--f
C"TO 8t ,tB Dance ana an Nctyous Dletae
1 v permanently cured By ur. Jtlme'e Oreat

rv ReeiortT. Seid for FIIEK2 trial bottle andnum. iir. a. a. iiun, La., VU AJCB BU. i'lUia.,!'.

The Egrotlat'e Talk.
The egotist who bores us w,

Although he mar not lie,
Is very sure to let us know

His talk is all "Sly" "I."
The Catholic Standard and Times.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT Is d to cure anyease of Itching, Bl.nd. ..ieeding or Protrudingrues in s to 14 uati or money refunded. 50c.

j Seenlavr Opinion.
"Paw, what is a 'lay delegate' to a

church conference?"
"A yellow legged chicken, my son."

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslow's Sontblna,
syrup the b at rumedy to use for their cbUarej

The only breaks In the monotony of
a model married man's life are those
caused by death and the season's
changes from peas to corn and beans.

The cows udder is kept in a clean,
healthy and smooth condition by wash
ng it with borax and water ; a table- -

spoonful of borax to two quarts of water,
This prevents roughness and soreness
or cracked teats whicl.i make milking
time a dread to the cow and a worry to
the milker.

Ua of the Vacation.
Influential Parishioner Doctor, when

do you atart up the works again?
The Rey. Dr. Fourthly (with great

severity ) Divine service will be resumed
next Sunday morning. Sir. Higgsworthy,
at 11 o'clock.

It Cares While You Walk.
Allen's Foot-L'as- e is a certain cure for hot,sweann- - cailua, and swollen, aching feet. Bold

by i Druggists. Price 25c. Don't accept anysubst.futo Trial package FREE. AddressAliens. Olmsted, Lelioy, N. V.

Cariosity Appeased.
"I notice you are prematurely bald,"

bserved the inquisitive passenger. "Slay
I ask how you lost your hair?".

"I lost it By doing too much butting
Into other people's affairs," answered th
ether njiaspnsrpr.

CytTS Mule
Team

BORAX
Sample, Booklet and Parlor Game, Whis Kc
Pacini! Coast Borax Co., Oakland, Cal.

liffflttSraKAIL
LESIONS 25B

Walts, Two Stop, Three Step,etc. fiance completely taughtand guaranteed In four lessons
I "II VVBI V 111011, 12 feiar.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY OfFEfc !
Mail ns any Rood

picture with p sta
order for H 95 and
we will nend you af 4 "ft beautiful photo

of iKine,
en-

largement
frumed in a hand-flora- e

frame like out:
outside measure of
frame 1518 inches,we do ail kinca of
enlarging and kodak
finishing. 8end ifl
your n ma to be de-
veloped and finished.
" e pa return post-ac-

GEO. H. STRONG

13 W. Park St.
Portkndr Otgoa

D0Y0UKN0W
THETrVETlEATHER

COMFORT AND
PROTECTION
afforded by a

Slicker !
Clean -- Light

,uuraDie
JfT? 11 1W?W. Guaranteed

.Waterproof

32
Everywhere

C. Gee Wo
The wall known reliable

CHINESE
Boot nd Herb

DOCTOR
Km nude life etndjr of
root and Barb, ana in inn
ttudy discovered and is rW- -

to tne wona jut wonaer-reiredi-

iina"ilPlni fl in " In
Na Mercury, Poisons or Drugs Use4--He Cures
Without Operation, or Without tnc Aid of a Knif

He uarnte9 to Cur Ooiarrh, Asthma, Lung,
Throat. Rheaccatisra. fterTownem. Nervous lMlility
BtontActa. Livei, Kidney Troablesialsolwt Uaahoosl.
ramaJe Weaknem and All Private Diseases.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just Received from Peking. Chins Safe, Scar

and Reliable.
IF iOV ARE i.FLICTF.D DOITT DELAT.

DELAYS ARi DASGKfiOCS.
CONSULTATION FREB

tf yoa eaaaot call. writefoTiynptonblankaBdeirao
lar. Inclose 4 rente ta tanuw.

THE 0. G EE WO CHIN WE MEDICINE CO.
IB M First St., Cor. Uerrisoa, Portland, Oreooa.

Ploaea Mantioa Thb Paper.

1.N.U. No. 52--W

walit writlar to advertisers please
aaeauoas mis paper.

ttepsd as Ammonia Leavk that Ess
Jansrerext Llfo aad Property.

That "necessity ta the mother of In
fection" was never more forcibly made
true than recently, when a submarine
diver, clad in his under-wat- er garb,

jwas sent into the store of Hollis & Rich
to put a stop to the leak of overpower--(
Ing fumes of ammonia which were flll-.ln- g

the place, says the Boston Adver
tiser.

Shortly after 3 o'clock In the after-
noon the cap of the big tank which Is
filled with the ammonia used In mak-
ing the freeelng mixture connected
with the cold-stora- plant blew off
and the deadly fumes filled the cold-storag- e

plant and gradually made their
way through the walls of the store It-

self and up through the elevator well
so that the entire building was filled
with them.

The proprietors of the place were at
their wits' end as to how to put a stop
to the leak before their stock was dam-

aged. Somebody In the crowd that
gathered suggested a deep-se- a diving
outfit and Mr. IIoIHs Jumped at the
suggestion, and, running to a telephone,
got a diving concern to send a man up
at once prepared to make the most cu-

rious diving feat ever accomplished by
any diver.

Putting on his garb, the man entered
the building where It seemed that no
man could live. His assistant pumped
fresh air to him and the diver worked
away without great discomfort, fitting
a new cap on the tank.

He was Inside the building less than
half an hour before he returned and
told the people who waited for him
outside that the task was accomplished
and that In a few moments the build-
ing would be free of the fumes.

WRLD'S OBEATEST SHIPOWHER.

Charles Wilson, First Lord Nunburn-holm- e,

who died recently at Hull, Eng-
land, was the senior partner In the
largest private shipping comuanv In
the world. A native of Klnjiton-upon- -

Hull, he was born In 1833. His father,
Thomas, started with one ship at the

' .,
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time when . steam was coming Into
vogue. Today the Wilson fleet num
bers eighty-nin- e steamers with a ton-

nage of 190.439, and a capital of
2,500,000. He sat is Parliament for

thirty years, and was raised to the
peerage in 1905. He Is succeeded by
his only son, the Hon. Charies Henry
Wellesley Wilson. His daughters In-

clude Lady Cowley and Lady Chester-
field.

Owl Forecasts Weather.
Hancock, just over the Lebanon

Mountains, west of Plttstleld, on tbe
New York State boundary, depends
upon a hoot owl for its weather re
ports. Every night the villagers listen
for the owl, which roosts In the forests
of John Taylor's farm. If thp owl gives
a series of long, mournful hoots, rain
is expected the next day; if sharp and
clear are the hoots, the weather will be
clear. The owl's forecast has never
failed yet

The owl is called Big Ben. Its mate
was shot 15 years ago and now adorns
the show window of Fran Hadwell's
store. Robert J. Gillespie of New York,

touring through Hancock the other
night, listened to the owl tor ualf an
hour. He says all Washlngtoa weather
forecasts have been thrust aside in
Hancock. Pittsfield (Mass.) Cor. New
Tork Herald.

An Electrical riaat.
A plant has been discovered in Nica

ragua which appears to be charged
with electricity. If one of Its branches
Is touched with tbe naked hand a dis-

tinct shock similar to that produced by
a battery is felt Its Influence upon s
magnetic needle Is noticeable at a dis
tance of half a dozen yards, and aa
one gets nearer the plant this influ-

ence increases. If the Instrument is
placed in the center of tbe bush It will
assume a circular movement Tbe In-

tensity of tbe influence manifested
seems to depend upon the time of day,

Kansas City Journal.

Literary Eierelaea.
Wife (scornfully) Oh, I've no doubi

you were at the literary club reciting
poetry till this hour of the night And.

pray, what were you reciting?
Husband (remlnlscently) I think

wash something "bout "Chips That
Pash in the Night" Baltimore Ameri--

tura af Ckas. U. Fletcher, and has been mad under his
personal supervision for over SO years. Allow no oneta deoeiva yau in this. Counterfeits, Imitations andJnsas.raeol' are but Experiments, and endanger thobaaltli of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castarla is a harmless nubstltut for Castor Oil, Pare-gari- c,

Irops and Soothing-
-

Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narortiosubstance. Its are is its guarantee. it destroys Wormsan allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
y.,1? r.eI1T" Teethinfr Troubles, cures Constipationaad Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theMomach and Bowels, pivlngr healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Because we make medicines
for them. We give them the
formula fop Ayer'a Cherry
Pectoral, and they prescribe it
for coughs, colds, bronchitis,
consumption. They trust it,
Then you can afford to trust
it. Sold for over 60 years.

" Arsr'a Chsrry Paetaral Is a remedy tkat
should ba In aar? horns. I kara aaad a (Taatdaal of 1 tat kard coaras and ealaa, aad I
knaw what a anlaadid anadiclna It l. f
not raeoaitnaa4t too blgblf." AliuLK B.

by f. O. Ayar Co., Lowell,sUao auaaJkotarara ot
f SAKSAPAUUA

tiers BAUt
PILLS.

VIQOK.

Ayer's) fills greatly aid the CherryPectoral in breaking up cold.

Tata Kataral Bcsalt.
. "Pa, what happens when railroad
cars are telescoped?"

"I suppose the passengers see stars."
Baltimore American.

BEST PREGBIPTIOK

CAN BE EASILY MIXED AT HOME AND
CURES RHEUMATISM.

ruil Directions to Make mi Take This

Simple Heine-Mad- e MixtHre
Makes Kilneys lifter

Out Adds.

Wbea an eminent authority-
-

ia the Kcraaten, Pa., Tisaes
ttsel he aad fenad a sew way te treat
ttaat dread laMi!?ta disease, Eheassa-tiss- a,

with jesfc cwaumm, every-da- y

drags ieaad ia aay dag store, the phy-
sicians were slew Indeed te atlasa math
iapertaace te his clainu. This was
ealy a few aaeatha age. Today nearly
every aewspeper in the oooasry, evea
the metropolitan dailies, are anneuae-la-g

it aad the splendid resata aohiev
ed. It hi te simple that aay one can
acenaie it at heme at small east It Is
aude up ai follows: Get from any
geed druggist Flsid Extra Dandelion,
oat-hal- f eaaee; Oewpeaad Kargoa, one
eoaoe; Oeaaaoand Byres lartaparilla,
three enaoea. Mix y shakiag ia a
bottle aad take ta teatpeeafal doses
after eaeh meal aad at bedtime. These
are all simple lagredieata, making aa
ahseiately harmless heme remedy at
liMle ecflk.

BheemaWem. as every one knows, It
a symvtem e( deraaged kidaeys. It it
a ooadltiea prodoced by the failuie of
the kldaeya te properly titer or strain
from the bleed the nrlo acid and other
matter whieh, if lot eradicated, either
Id the urime or throegh the ikn pores,
remains ia the bleed, decomposes and
forms aheat the joists aid mnsoles,
causing the natold enSeiing and de-

formity ef rhenmatism.
This proscription is said to be a

splendid healing, cleansing and invig-oratia- g

toaic te the kidneys, and gives
almost immediate relief in all forms of
bladder and urinary troubles and back-
ache. He also warns people in a lead-

ing New York paper against the dis-
criminate use of many patent medi-
cines. , i

- Only One "BROMO QUININE."
That li LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for thu signature of E. W. GROVE. Used tlis
World over te Cure s Cod In One Car. 25c.

Merely a Filler. ,

Parry (reaching for his blue pencil)
Aaytalsf ia this story about a rallwaj
rarT

Graf Yes foor lines. ,

State ol Ohio, City of Toledo
i.ucas county. I

Wstllr. . .T . f'h.n.D . U A 1 V 1 I- u - uv...... Wa.cBUBIUlilSlilOIBP3I110rntrfna At tkn fl n f D t f - j i

business in the Citj of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay tbe sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
the use of Ball's Catarrh Cure.

rKANK J. CHENEY.
RVAVII tra hafnpa na aanst ... .t V. Arr va u w nsl'iv all4 BU UBUIIUWI lfl III V IIS

snce, this fit day of December A D. 18M6. I

t,'J. . Notaryui.abj,Public
1 " vu, .sitjii luupruuuy. ana. .lta Hlr.liHv i.nnA I. Kl I 1

,7 u,'. ..j uha;vi i,u iJl III'DUM su r--
laces of thesystem. Send fortestimonlala free.

F.J.CHENY4C0.,Toledo,0.Bold by all drugriats, 75c.
Take Hall's Family rills for constipation.

Fraulein Ricbter has been appointed
lecturer' of philology at Vienna univer-

sity, tbe first Is.sU see of a woman receiv-in- g

such an appeiatntat.

ttabitual
Constipation

Mie ui? iruiy Ajenej-icm- i laxative

habits daily so that Qsastanceto na-
ture mflv be graduQl dispetvSexlwith
when no longer needed as trie best of
remedies, wKert nKjuired, are to assist
nature and not to supplant the natur-
al junctions, wriiek must depend ulti-

mately upon proper nourishment,
proper efforts, and riht living gerteroily.

To get lis benpicial ejects, al.as
hw the genuine ,

"

manuactureabytrst

CALIPORNia
Fig Syrup Co. oniy

S0LP EYALL LEADING RUCCISTS
euy, regular srict

tne Philadelphia Record.
Ia making patterns for iroa tastings,

therefore, patternmakers commonly al-

low about an eighth of an Inch per foot
for shrinkage. The shrinkage in cast-lag- s,

however, is by no means a con-

stant quality, but varies materially
with the proportion existent in the pat-
tern and the character of the metal
used as much as one-ten-th of an inch
per foot being allowed when casting
beams and only of an
inch with large cylinders.

v

la casting, therefore, thinstrlps the
shrinkage of the length Is very greet,
while In the thickness it Is scarcely ap-

preciable. A square plate shrinks lit-

tle In thickness, but equally In width
and breadth ; a flat disk shrinks little
in thickness, but equally In diameter.
A thin ring shrinks more In diameter
than a thick one. When it is known
that iron with different shrinkage from
that generally employed Is to be used In
a foundry the patterns are altered te
meet the changed conditions.

Silicon, unless In excessive quanti-
ties, gives a gray, soft Iron, which has
the minimum shrinkage. In many cases
a judicious mixture of iron will give
the desired result without extra ex-

pense in patternmaklng. Charcoal iroa
hrs usually a higher melting point than
that ef leas pure Iroa made with coke.
It sett more quickly In the mold and
contracts more, so that an extra allow-
ance for shrinkage must be made in all
patterns employed. It will be seea
from the above that patternmakers re-

quire special technical skill as well as
knowledge of the Iron to be used In

casting for heir patterns. There are
few employments which require greater
specialized knowledge of rather a wide
range than that of patternmaklng.

i Wit of the Youngsters

The Parson Well, Walter, what do
rou want to be when you grow up?
Walter (suffering from parental dis-

cipline) I want to be an orphan.
Sister Ethel What did Mr. Goodman

say while he was waiting for me In
the parlor? Little Johnny Oh, he
ildn't say anything. He Just talked.

Uncle Bob If I was to give you a
cent, Tommy, what would you do with
It? Tommy (aged 5) I'd buy a postal
card and write to you for a quarter.

I "What is the worst thing about
Inches?" asked the teacher of the Ju-

venile class. "Their scarcity," prompt
ly answered the bright youth at the
bead.

Sunday School Teacher Be good,
boys, and after you die you will wear

' crown of gold. Little Bobby My
papa wears one now on his front
tooth.

Little Elmer I wish I had been
Adam. The Nurse Why? Little El
mer He never had to be a kid and
have a woman wash his face and neck ;
thafs why.

Wlfa Describes Ideal Hoaband.
"I have a husband In a thousand,

exclaimed the woman with brown eyes.
"The other night we were celebrating
In a quiet little way our anniversary
by dining out and going to the theater.
After the show we came right home,
as the girl we- - left with the baby
doesn't live with us and I didn't want
to keep her too late. Well, Mr. Baby
had a notion he'd yelp for a change
from his customary goodness. Then
my husband asked If there was any-

thing around to eat It so happened
that there wasn't a single thing In the
line of cake, fruit, or crackers or any-

thing. You know those days wbon ev-

ery scrap has been used up.- - And I
hadn't remembered to get anything.

"Most men would have kicked, but
he said, "Oh, never mind; I'm not hun-

gry, anyway." Further-exploratlo- n re-

vealed one cold potato and 'one egg.
Appetizing at midnight.

"Well, I fried that egg and cooked
that potato while father soothed the
boy. Then we put baby In the next
room and sat dowrto our anniversary
snipper of one fried egg. My htiBband
said it wits lovely and he'd rather have
It than a meal at the swellest restau-
rant In town. . You'd have to go a long
way before you'd find another man
who wouldn't kick when all the larder
offered was one egg and one potato."
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Jat tbe Thing--.

Rcrlbllng I'm going to send some
lentlmcntal verse to Miss Itoxy Coyne.
Vhat meter would be most suitable?

Wright I should Imagine a natural-fa- s

meter would be proper. Kansas
City Times.

Blaelc Eves Denote Impnlalrenesa.
"Brilliant and impulsive people,' de

clares a lecturer on physiognomy, "have
black eyes, or, if they don't have them,
they're apt to get them if they're too
Impulsive." Philadelphia Inquirer.

Tour cue to laugh comes when a rlcb
Watlve gets eff a stale Jokav

the book or advice.
SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, C4

ENGRAVING Write Us
L PLATES

FOR PRINTING
HICKS-CHATTE- N

Portiana Oregon

n 11111111 iiiiiiii 3
in im sn

Signature of

Years.
ajuaaav araarr. niw voaa oity.

KC
for

best Quality

most costly.

be vastly better.

Jaques M. C

Chicago,

in Over 30

Hears the

use For
Ta aiNraun eamn, t

The
in the land is not

always the

a sair u W IMF kimj g

25 Ounces for 23 Cents
Is the result of modern ideas. Costs
icss. uoes better work. You must
try It to see. Get a can on trial.
ine DaWngwill
uguLcr una lasuer or we pay

iot tne can.Vs."1
1 6,

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES th"wtoITlo

Cv"Hoes for my member of-- ;,thb Family, at all Rices. s
nSSmOQO ( Tmrntnttrn wl omn prove W.l.

Doug afoaa not rnmkmM mm IIfit VJaft! 1 !?' ' atta. BO mhomm

THB REASON W. L. Donilaa ihawa ara worn by mora miopiaia all walk, ofllfa than any other makaia baeauaa of their
xeellcat atyla, aaT-fitii- and auperior wean ng qualitiea.Tho aalaetiMofthaleathara and other matcriala for each partof tha shoe and every detail of tha making i a looked after bythe roost complete ornanuatioo of aupennteoikn (a, foremen and
kiiledshoemakera, who receive tho highest waea paid io tho

ah'iei odustry, and wbova workraaaahip cannot be cxoallcd.
If Ieould take youi ntomylarge factories at Brockton. Maaa..

and yhow yoa how carefully W. . bouglaa shoea are made, yoawould I hen understand why they hold theirahapo, fit better. w
s. ni v" rsius xnan idt tnwr maaa.

J3AUT ON T Tbe genuioe hare W.l. Uouglaa name and brioe llaainiMa On rkntta-arr- ToLa" " A k your dealer for W. L. booglae shoes. If he eannot you. teoJ
iaottofaoteo, 6aa.at,TerrwUrabyma.Ctaaog(raa. W. U l.laa. briir


